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I. choose the right words to fill the blanks. ( 3ps) 

1. He is not short. He is_________ 

  A. short B. small  C. big   D. tall 

2. ___________ is her hair? – It is black. 

 A. What  B. What time  C. What color  D. Which 

3. Miss Chi has an _________ face and full lips. 

 A. round  B. oval   C. tall   D. full 

4. She ________ long black hair. 

 A. have  B. has   C. is    D. are 

5.How do they  _________? They are cold.     

A. feel  B.  feels   C. feeling  D. to feel  

6.She is _________ she’d like some orange juice.    

A.tired  B. thirsty    C. hungry  D. hot 

7.There isn’t _________ milk in the bottle.      

A.some B. a   C. any  D. an  

8. My sister wants _________ oranges and bananas.    

A. some B.any   C.an   D. a  

9. _________I help you?  - Yes. I’d like a glass of milk. 

A.Can B. Do   C. Does  D. are  

10. How _________beef does he need?- 200grams.   

A.  much B. many   C. do   D. does   

11. My sister _________ an apple now .              

A.eat  B. eating  C.  is eating  D. are eating  

12.Chicken is my _________food .              

A. favorite  B. good   C. like   D. need  

II. Reading: read the passage then answer the questions below: ( 3ps) 

       Lan is a student. She is tall and strong. She has a round face and a long black hair. She is 

beautiful .  

        She has bread  and eggs  for breakfast .Her favorite drink is soda. Her favorite food is 

beef.     Now she is at home. She is having dinner with her family. She feels full now. 

 * Questions  

1. What does Lan do?  

___________________________________________________________________ 

2. Is she tall ? 

___________________________________________________________________ 



3. What color is her hair? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

4. What does she have for breakfast? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

5. Does she like beef? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

6. How does she feel now? 

___________________________________________________________________ 

III. Do as directed. ( 3ps)  

1. Her eyes are brown. ( Đặt câu hỏi với “ What color…?) 

___________________________________________________________________ 

2. I would like some milk.            ( Đặt câu hỏi với “ What …?) 

___________________________________________________________________ 

3. An ice-cream is two thousand dong.              ( Đặt câu hỏi với “ How much…?) 

___________________________________________________________________ 

4.  help/ can/ ,Miss Vui / you/ I?   - Yes. Cooking oil / a bottle of /, please.(Sắp xếp từ thành 

câu) 

___________________________________________________________________ 

5. Peter (be)__________ heavy. He (have)________ a round face.           ( Chia động từ) 

6. We ( drink)__________________milk now.               ( Chia động từ) 

 

IV. Write the complete sentences. ( 1ps) 

1. Mary /be/ tall / thin / and she / have / oval face. 

___________________________________________________________________ 

2. She / thirsty / now. 

___________________________________________________________________ 

3. She / like / some orange juice. It / her favorite drink. 

___________________________________________________________________ 

4. She/ drink / a glass / orange juice now. 

___________________________________________________________________ 

THE END 


